
SEPTEMBER 2014
Dear Member,
Where did the summer go? The last time I wrote was in July. August came and went so fast, I hardly 
had time to breathe.  One reason is the Golden Mouse Awards that are coming up in just a couple of 
weeks. That's right. Our annual awards and recognition celebration is almost here. And we have much 
to celebrate! Our 13th Anniversary (official date was July 23rd) and the Women in Ecommerce Days 
(September 19-24) will be recognized on September 19, 2014 as we honor 15 WOMEN for all the 
things they do, all they are and all they give to their businesses and their community. 
This year's honorees are: Nancy Allen Executive Director of the WBDC Florida, Betty Bauman, 
Founder of :Ladies, Let's Go Fishing," Marguerite Beaty, President of Crea8fotos.com, Gayle Carson, 
Founder of Spunky Old Broads, Ilean Harris, President of IleanHarris.com, Felecia Hatcher, Chief 
Popsicle, Feverish Ice Cream & Gourmet Pops, April Iannazone, president of a ZONE Venture llc, 
Donna Kim-Brand, President of GameChangerThinking.com, Teana King-McDonald, President of 
3EConnectins, Christine Myers, President of Virtual Assistant Services, Delia Passi, Founder of 
Women's Chice Award, Biba pedorn, Founder of Biba4network, Rosemarie Reed, VP Marketing with 
CruiseOne and Cruises Inc. Tonya Scholz, Founder of SocialChats.net and Debbie Sherrick, President 
of InsideOut Wellness, Inc.

These women will be honored during our annual luncheon on September 19, 2014 at the Tower Club in 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida. For more information or to attend, visit www.GoldenMouseAward.com (less 
than 30 tickets left to the event)
Watch our new Promo Video of this year's event on YouTube: http://youtu.be/Inho2pYM7RU  

OTHER NEWS:
• We have finally launched our new International Event - The WOW Conference which will take place 
on March 4-8, 2015 on the picturesque Estoril Coast in Lisbon, Protugal. Linda Pereira of CPL Events is 
heading up this initiative along with our global leadership team. If you would like to learn more or submit 
a proposal for speaking at the conference, visit www.TheWOWConference.com.
  
• WE Magazine for Women Who's Who is scheduled to launch in less than a month. We have a limited 
number of ad spots available. Full page for members is $75 (non-members $125). Half page for 
members is $50 (non-members $75) and quarter page ad spots for members is $30 (non-members 
$50). If you are interested in promoting your business in our commemorative issue, send a message to 
news@wecai.org with "Who's Who Promotional Opp" in subject line.  Ad submission deadline: 
September 23, 2014.
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SEPTEMBER ARTICLE: How to Get More Traffic to your Blog with Keyword Phrases:
"Great blogs are like babies. They require nurturing, love and constant attention.  If you feed your blog (write)  

regularly it will grow into something you can be proud of and show off to your family and friends 
(customers and prospects)." Heidi Richards Mooney

Have a website? Like to write? Why not turn your love of writing into a traffic generator by blogging?  
Blogging is a great way to express your ideas online. It's also one of the top five ways to drive traffic to 
your website or other online presence. But you have to know how to position your writing to show up in 
the search engines. You do that with Keywords and Keyword phrases.
 
Here is an outline of the steps to take to get found in the search engines:
 
1. Find a Keyword Phrase that works. Then use it in your writing. I use and teach a 3 X 3 X 3 formula. 3 
keywords/keyword phrases, used 3 times, 3 different ways. 
 
2. Create an outline of the post you want to write about. The outline will help you select and use the 
keywords you want to get found for.
 
3. Write high quality content. That should go without saying. Writing well will keep people interested and 
more importantly, coming back for more.
 
4. Add images. Images should be relevant and properly "tagged" with keywords and descriptions. This 
will add to the search engines finding your content online. And to your readers' interest. And to social 
sharing. Blog posts with images get shared, pinned and passed on to others 78% more often than blog 
posts without images.
 
5. Add links - link to other posts on your site, as well as to other sites and resources that will add value 
to your reader and value to their reasons for visiting your site. It will also alert those sites that you exist. 
They may even return the favor. 

Here are five online tools to help you find the keywords and keyphrases that people search for: Google 
AdWords keyword research tool: https://adwords.google.com/o/KeywordTool Keyword List Generator: 
http://download.cnet.com/Free-Keyword-List-Generator-and-Wrapper/3000-2650_4-75785118.html 
Keyword Phrase List Generator Tool: http://www.searchenginegenie.com/keyword-list-generator-
tool/key-phrlst-gen.php   Soovle: www.Soovle.com  and Spyfu Keyword Research tool (not free but 
worth every penny!): www.SpyFu.com  
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MEMBER NEWS:

Welcome New Gold Member: Phyllis Myers with Premier Designs - you can connect with Phyllis on 
Facebook www.facebook.com/accessorizewithPhyllis and Brenda Keller

• WE Magazine for Women is searching for women to promote via our GET FEATURED CHANNEL: 
http://wemagazineforwomen.com/get-featured/.  If you have a new book out, check out our WORTH 
READING section to submit it for possible review  http://wemagazineforwomen.com/about/book-
reviews/  and if you have a PRODUCT you would like to have showcased, read our product review 
guidelines here: http://wemagazineforwomen.com/about/product-reviews/.  

• Did you know? Gold, Platinum and Lifetime Member are eligible to be featured on Women in 
Ecommerce. If you have NOT been featured in the past two years, send your bio (in the body of an 
email) and a jpeg photo of you (at least 180 X 180 pixels) to news@wecai.org or use the contact form 
here http://wecai.org/contact-us 

• The member area of Women in Ecommerce is being revamped!  We have started with the Silver 
level - as we get ready to launch our new membership specials in celebration of our 13th anniversary 
we want to provide you with up to date, important resources. One of those is the new List-Building 
Tutorial - "How to Build Your List using Wordpress (all access). Check out the tutorial, workbook and 
special report: www.WECAI.org/heres-free-resource-wp-lists 
 
• We have four NEW gifts for our newsletter subscribers. You can find those here: 
www.WECAI.org/thank-you-for-signing-up-for-our-newsletter.   
 
Be sure and review the newest virtual training presented by Global Platinum Member Christina 
Rowe of Stand Out! Media Group and me. It is called Cashing in on Blogging 3 WEEK Intensive - more 
than 8 hours of solid content. Several bonuses including the member exclusive: "Power Up Your 
Wordpress Blog with Plugins" it’s a video, ppt, 48 page report and 10 checklists. You also get a 
certificate of completion when you take the course. SAVE $50 (good until September 20) with code: 
WECAI50 - You can sign up here: www.CashingInOnBlogging.com today!  
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LATEST BLOG POSTS ON WOMEN IN ECOMMERCE:

Starting Your Home-Based Service Business http://wecai.org/10637/starting-home-based-service-
business   

A Product Idea that Almost Never Fails http://wecai.org/10543/product-idea-almost-never-fails  

Where to Get Great Product Ideas: http://wecai.org/10340/get-great-product-ideas-part-one 

If you have NEWS to share, be sure and send it to news@wecai.org with "member news" in the 
subject line. Deadline for each issue, the 20th of the month preceding - i.e. October news is due 
September 20th, etc.

Look forward to hearing from you. Make it a great MONTH… and then some.

\Warmly,
 

Heidi
Founder, Women in Ecommerce 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33355
954.625.6606
To learn more visit: http://wecai.org/ & http://WEMagazineforWomen.com
"Helping Women (and Men) Do Business on the WEB since 2001
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